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It is Olly thie Loe r of
Trlltl that Movos the

Great World

8tatèments Made in Favor of
Paine's Celery Compound

Always Ring With
Honesty.

A Marvellous Cure in
Virden, Manitoba.

A Minister of the Gospel Can
Endorse the Testimony.

False statements, like counterfeit coin,
for a time will pass current and unde.-
tected.

The false statements made in connec-
tion with a host of common medicines
have duped people in the past, and at
the present time there are many whc
are being deceived from day t _day.
These worthlees and deceptive mediomues,
with all their false assertions about cur-
ing disease, are now being posted on the
black liEst in al well-regulated communi-
lies, and are carefully avoided and ab-
horred by the wise and prudent.

It la only the powerful lever of truth
that can muve intelligent communities
and peoples. This migh ty lever is Paines
Celery Compound, an agent that has
never had an equal in the history of
medicine for the curing of the sick and
deceased.

Every statement made in favor of
Paine's Celery Compound, rings out with
honesty and truth. The letters of testi-
mony come from our own Canadian
people, whom doubters may interview
or write te for particulars.

Paine'e Celery Compound bas thou-
sands of records of victories (ver rheu-
matism, sciatica, neuralgia, dyspepsia,
nervousness, headaches, sleeplessness,
kidney and liver troubles, general weak-
nes and vitality.

The marvalicus cure cf Mr. James
Leverington, of Virden, Man., by Paine's
Celery Compound, after the failures of
docters and other agencies, shouid be
aufficient proof for al fcirminded men
and women 'who are honeetly aeeking
for health, strength and new lite.

Mr. Leverington writes as followe
about his sudces with the world's best
medicine:-

" I think it my duty, without solicita-
tion from any one, to write in the inter-
ests of other sufferers, and give you a
testimonial in favor of your (to me) al-
most miraculous remedy, Paine's Celery
Compound. For-xore than a year I
was suffering from the agonizing pains
of sciatica; and aflter trying all that
medical ekill could devise, and using
many remedies, patent and otherwise, I
concluded to try the Hot Springs of
Banff, under the able superintendence of
Dr. Brett. I took the treatment thor.
oughly and carefully for six weeks, and
came home at the end of that Lime racked
witb pain and weighing 43 pounds leu.
At this juncture, wben hope had almost
fled, I heard of Paine's Celery Compound.i
It seemed suited to my case, and I sent1
te my druggist, Mr. J. W. Higginb
ham, cf this place, and asked about it.
He recommended it to me, and I teck a

g-

bottle. I soon began to -feel better and
after taking a second bottle I was a
cured man and threw away my
crutches. -

"I keep a bottle on hand in case of
any return of the complaint. I am now
58 years old, and I feel as spry and
bealthy and free from pain as I ever did
in my life. I wasborn in Norfolk,England,
and came -to Canada when only 3 years
old. I was brought up in the township
of Cornwall, Ontario, and came to Mani-
toba eight yeare ago. Have alwsys been
a farmer, and am as able to do hard
work now as ever I was.

"With a heart full of gratitude for the
benefits derived from the use of your
remedy, and a wish to influence others
who inay suffer, I gladly and freely indite
thisletter.

"Rev. Mr. Talbot, Methodist Minister,
Elkhorn, can confirm my statenents,
and will do so if written to."

Mr. Higginbotham, the successful and
extremely popular druggist of Virden,
vouches for Mr. Leverington's state-

rmente, sasfollowse
"Ihave'knownMr. Leverington for

two years or more, and can confirm what
he says in regard to his cure by Paine's
Celery Compound. Ever since his cure
he has been sounding its praises, and he
ls a perfect enthusiast on the subject of
Paine's Celery Compound. 1 believe
him to be thoroughly reliable."

WITH THE PARMER.

POINTS OF USEFUL INFORMATION CDNCERN-
ING THE INTEREsTS OF THE FARM.

The clover crop of this year will be
short of last year's by 25 per cent, exces-
sive hat and drouth being responsible
for the shortage following winter killing
snd spring froste: damage by insecte ha&
IBalebeenagains" the crop.
Arnng theconclusions at the Cana

dimn experimentai farm la that of the
feeding of vegetables, mach as carrot,
mangel wurzels, etc., in generous quan
tity, 'whioh is necesaary to keep the hons
in good condition and secure the most
tgge.

Red pelled cattle are gaining greatly
in popularity, not Only on account of
Lbeir intrinsic worth, but because hora-
lems cattle are growing in favor. As
dairy animale tthey are more esteemned,
but for beef hare isnodisparagement
of them.

The Germans make the silo the catch-
ail for all green crope. Turnip tops,
green corn, green mustard and clover
are sometimes ail dumped into one silo.
That perhaps would be too economical
for our way of doing business.

A creature'' ability to assimilate food
depends frequently upon the bowels.
Constipation is often to blame for waste
of food, and laxative feeds like bran and
linseed meal are ina uch cases very help-
fui. It should not be forgotten that
these foods and roota have a value be-
yond that of food constituents.

An exchange says a well-to-do farmer,
who has by slow degrees learned the les-
son of "how to make a farmn pay," said :
"We really never prospered until we
learned to lived out of the garden and
cellar instead of the grocery store." Good
food in abundance and of great variety,
grown on the farm, should be the first1
object of every farmer."

Net much in the food lina need go to
waste about a tarin where there a rehogcs
and poultry. No ether kind cf stock
wilI t.ke i snuch a variety of food atuife
with snobh diercgard to the condition in
*hich it is presented.

With the best .dvantagcs it is costly
business to winter btock. Keep eniy
dairy cows, and thoso wbit h will make
rapid gain for the imarket. iave the
hogs to sell off before very cldt weather,
excepirg the breeding stock and such as
needed for hone use.

The farmer whu buya uothiog wàicu
be can produce ehould be on tte high
road toe success. It is not so much the
amount of money we can get in as it je
the faculty of keeping.Ùhe expeuses down
that makts the profit inmall cases.

Boil threo pounds each of sulphurand
freshly elaked lime in six gallons of
water until there is bat i.wo gallons of it.
Pour off the clear water and bottle for
use. A solution which, sprinkled upon
plants, will prevent mildew.

It le now ime toe cut ut all the old
stockc among the raspberries and black-
berries.' Leave but three or four of the
strongest ef the new vines, and treat the
rest as weeds. The strength cf the plant
will miake this large and vigerous.

F'UR]usrITUREL
NEW CHOICE DESIGNS.

YOUR INSPECTION OF QUALITY AND PRICES SOLICITED.

RENAUD, KING & PATTERSON,
652 CRAIG STREET.

Do you cough? Are you troubled with Bronchitia,
Hoarseness, Loss of Voice, etc. ?

-UeacL -,u-rzat t-he

And you will know what you should
to cu1re yourself.

«Iccrtify<that 1have prescribed
the PECTORAL BALSAMIC ELI-
XIR for affecti oDsof the throal and

"lungs and that I arn perfectiy satis-
fied with its use. I recomniend it
therefore cordial]y te Ph.,icians

"for diseases of the respiatory
organs."

VJ.E. BROUILLET, M. D., V.C.M.
Kamouraska, June.10th 1885.

l I can recommend PECTORAL
« BAISAMIO ELIXIR, the compo-

sition of which has been made
known to me, as an excellent .e-
rmedy for Pulmonary Catarrh, Bron-
chitis or Colds with no fever."

L. J. V. CLAIRoux, M. D.
Montreai, March 27th 1889.

L. RoBITurL, Esq. Chemist.
Sir,

" Having been made acquainted
with the composition of PECTO-

'RAL BALSAMIC ELIXIR,I think
'it my duty to recommend it as an

use

-excellent remedy for Lzn A rffec
tions in general."

N. FAFARD, M. D.
Prof. ofenemirrat Lavai University.

Montreal, larch 27tb 1889.

"I have used your ELIXIR and
" find it excellent for BRONGHIAL

DISEIASE-S. I intend empJoying
"it in my practice in preference te

a] other preparations, beeause it
always gives perfect satisfaction."

DR. J. ETHW.R.
L'Epiphanie, February 8th1889.

"lI have used wi th, access the
<'PECTORAL BAISAMIC ELIXIR
« in the different cases for which it

is recommended and it is with
pleasure that I recommend it to

''he public."
Z. LARoCHE, M. D.

Montreal, March 27th 1889.

Lack of space obliges us te omit
several other flattering testimonial&
froin well known physicians.

For sale everywhere in 25 and 50 cts, bottles,

FARMS FOR SALE8
AO every county ln Canada,

FARM S NEBRASKA, BRITISE
COLUMBfA, MANITOBA, MISSOURI,
NOVA SCOTIA, DAKOTA, etc. Please
send for Catalogue, which will be mailed
free to any address.

FARMS A SPECIALTY.
P. E. BROWN

Real Estate Agent,

17 Place d'Armas Nil Miontroal.

ANADA: PROVINCE OF QUEBEC DTS.
V TRICT OF MONTREAL. SUPEIOR

COU3RT. No. 275. Dame Ailce Jane SwalI, cf
the City of Montreal, In the DistrictofMont-
real, wIre or George W. Clarke, Trader, of the
same place, gives notice tbat she bas thls day
I®Ftituled au action for separationas to pro-
perty against. her said husband

Montreal, 20th Sepember,1891.
SHJTCHINSON & OUGHTRED,

11-4 Attorneys for Plaininf.

IFYOU WANT
Good Beef, Lamb, Mut ton, Veal,
Corned Beet and Sat Tongues, go to
E. DAUBÂY, Boarours Market,
Stalla Nos. 64 and 56e or Telephone
No. 297a. 042

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGA.MUSCUARSTIFFNESSRjj [IIh @(àPAIN IM SDE aàIAME BACK

W N .&LeMENTHOL PLASTER i

a17 St. Francois XavierrKa n h Street, Montreai,
SCOTTISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDINBUROH, BCOTLAND

A.sets, S09109,382.64.

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH, ENOLAND
. . Capital, S5.000,000.

anASTELI ss8URANCE CO., ot 'aluax, N, S., Capitals, gl,000,ooo.


